


Thai long tails work on any small boat and will get a flat
bottom boat into extremely shallow water by using an

air cooled small engine.
 

Easy to assemble and maintain, our long tail kits are
low maintenance and extremely affordable. 

 
Thai long tail kits include:

Power take off shaft & housing
Transom mount & engine base
Long tail shaft & 2 propellers

Tiller arm, throttle lever & cable
Safety kill switch and all hardware

Instructions & warranty
 

Thai long tail kit options:
5-7hp - 2 pc shaft kit - $320
5-7hp - 1 pc shaft kit - $320

5-7hp PRME kit - $389
5-7hp DELUXE kit - $420

8-16hp - 2 pc shaft kit - $420
8-16hp - 1 pc shaft kit - $420

8-16hp PRIME kit - $489
8-16hp DELUXE kit - $520

16-23hp kit - $570
24-27hp kit - $570

(For full descriptions, accessories and differences in these kits
please visit mud-skipper.com)

 

T H A I  L O N G  T A I L S

 
 



Mud-Skipper custom long tail kits are our own design and our premium long
tail.

 
These kits include some of the more highly desirable long tail features but are

yet still a fraction of the cost of other American long tail brands 
 

Mud-Skipper custom long tail kit features include:
Stainless propellers

Sport & non-sport versions
Durable powder coating. Trim stop adjustment

Multiple grease points & 5 way locking transom mount
Twist grip or lever style throttle control

Right & left hand steering
Safety kill switch and all hardware

Instructions & warranty
 

Custom long tail kit options:
5-7hp kit - $495

8-23hp kit - $595
 

(For full descriptions, accessories and differences in these kits please visit mud-
skipper.com)

MUD-SKIPPER CUSTOM

 LONG TAILS



TWISTER LONG TAILS

Twister long tails utilize an old technology for a drive shaft known
as a bowden cable. 

 
An almost 3/4" thick steel shaft; the bowden cable allows the

Twisters' tail shaft to be about half the length of a normal long
tail. This makes turning and steering easier and gets your boat

into even tighter spots.
 

Mud-Skipper Twister long tail kit features include:
Stainless propellers

Durable powder coating, trim stop adjustment
Twist grip or lever style throttle control

Multiple grease points & 5 way locking transom mount
Short tail assembly

Right & left hand steering
Safety kill switch and all hardware

Instructions & warranty
 

Twister long tail kit options:
5-7hp kit - $520

8-16hp kit - $620
18-23hp kit - $795

 
(For full descriptions, accessories and differences in these kits please visit

mud-skipper.com)



THAI SURFACE DRIVES

Our Thai surface drives are manufactured by CKS in Thailand and
are unique in design and simplicity but most importantly, they

are durable and inexpensive. 
 

Thai surface drive kit features:
Chain driven

Clutch options for most models
Durable powder coating

Easy to maintain
Multiple propeller options

Trim adjustment
Safety kill switch and all hardware

Instructions & warranty
 

Thai surface drive kit options:
5-7hp kit - $949

8-16hp kit - $1150
18-23hp kit - $1150

 
(For full descriptions, accessories and differences in these kits

please visit mud-skipper.com)



MUD-SKIPPER

SURFACE DRIVES

Our most comprehensive and complete surface drive systems
include kits from 5hp to 35hp and have been designed

specifically for the US market.
 

Models are sub-catergorized into sport, non-sport and PRO
editions with several versions having an electromagnetic clutch,

reverse and even power trim!
 

Mud-Skipper surface drive kit feature:
Chain or belt drive

Built in anti-cavitation plate
Electrostatic, salt resistant paint finish

Sealed roller bearings & all stainless hardware
Clutch, reverse or gearbox (model dependent)

Sport version w/ high gear ratio
Hour meter & tachometer 

Safety kill switch and all hardware
Instructions & warranty

 
Mud-Skipper surface drive kit options:

5-7hp kit - $1299 - Sport version $1499
8-13hp kit - $1449 - Sport version $1749

18-23hp kit - $1899 - Sport version $2299
25-27 Sport Version - $2799 & 33-35hp Sport version - $2999

25-27hp PRO - $3450 & 33-35hp PRO - $3550
 

(For full descriptions, accessories and differences in these kits
please visit mud-skipper.com)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

M U D S K I P P E R . C O M

Q U I C K  P R I C E  G U I D E
 

5-7hp kit - $320.00
8-16hp kit - $420.00
16-23hp kit - $545.00

5-7hp kit - $949.00
8-16hp kit - $1150.00
18-23hp kit - $1150.00

5-7hp kit - $520.00
8-16hp kit - $620.00
16-23hp kit - $795.00

Thai Surface Drive Kits

Mud-skipper Surface Drive Kits

Thai Long Tail Kits

Twister Long Tail Kits

Mud-Skipper Custom Long Tail Kits

7hp Electric start - $189.00
10hp Electric start - $299.00
16hp Electric start - $330.00

Mud-Skipper Gasoline Engines

5-7hp kit - $495.00
8-23hp kit - $595.00

 

5-7hp kit - Starting at $1299.00
13-16hp kit - Starting at $1449.00
18-23hp kit - Starting at $1899.00

25-27hp kit - $2799.00

Kit prices do not include engine. Motor sold seperately or supply your own 



 844-MUDSKIP
mud-skipper.com

sales@mud-skipper.com

 @mudskippermotors

 @mudskippermotor

@mudskippermudmotors


